
Officials Claim to Bo
in Control

BLOODSHED
EEL RIVER FEUD RESULTS IN

PHILIPPINES
PROBABLE GOVERNOR OF THE

Physicians Say Street Car Magnate

Can Survive but a Day or

Two at the

Moat
Five or Six Men Are

Wounded

Conflict Takes Place Between Ameri.

V*' cans and Italians, In Whioh

He Is Secretary Taft's Candidate for

the Position and Indications Are

That San Franciscan Will

Be Appointed
Tho third killing occurred Sunday

night nt Goose rreek, Jnmes Creech
being ("hot dead by BillVanovcr In a
dispute.

LONDON, Ky., t)ee. 28.—New*
reached here last night of tha killing
of a deputy sheriff and two other
men. At Mr Fork a large crowd of
men congregated at an old-tin^ turkey
shooting matrh. A dispute over the
match soon began and n. general fight
ensued In which John Duff and Jake
Wilson shot, nnd killed Joseph Wilson
ami Alexander tattle shot Ueputy
Sheriff Mack Roberts. Duff nnd Wil-
son were arrested. t*

During the excitement Little es-
caped and Is being hunted for by a
posse.

By AKftoclAted Press.

and Two Other Men
Are Killed

Fight* Occur In Which Deputy Sheriff

Czar and Witte
Doubassoff Reports to tho

VISCOUNT AOKI IS NEW
AMBASSADOR TO AMERICA Leader* of the "Fighting Legions" In

St. Petersburg Captured
—

Qov.
• ernment Now Knows Plans

of Revolutionaries

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 28.—Fifteen
years ngo H. C. Kwln*. a prosperous
nnrl Inflti^ntlnlmnn, disappeared mys-
teriously from Sacramento, leaving n
wife anrl two children. Today he Is
on a Southern Pacific trnln bound
homeward in charge of a brother, F, O.
Kwlngof Yuma, Ariz., poor and broken
in mrntnl nnd physical honlth.

H. C. Kwlng cam* to this city about
twelve year* ngo and engaged In the
contracting business. Later h« Inter-
ested himself in politico and wad ap-
pointed to the police department of
the city. He served In the department
until a year or no ago, when he was
dismissed. His health wan such that
\u25a0he could do no work and when a friend
of his brother who visited the Lewis
and Clark exposition happened upon
him he was In a pitiable condition.

V:a. Kwingwas told of his brother's
plight and came here to care for him.
What caused Kwlng to leave Sacra-
mento cannot be learned. Every effort
to traca him proved futile, and, be.
liovlnghim dead, his wife married Hn-
other, but Ewlnir Is ROln* home to his
children and spend his remaining days
with them at the California capital.

By AMoclAttd Press.

mento Discovered In Pitiable
Condition by Brother

Man Who Disappeared From B«cra.

DIPLOMATIC RANK
APPOINTEE IS OF THE HIGHEST

Afterwards the sentence wns com-
muted in the ensn of two of tho burg-
lars to life Imprisonment. The othnr
two wore hanged February 26, 1902,
Aloxnnder himself being shot In the
abdomen Inhis fight with the men.

All the burglars wer« arrested. Two
of them, together with two nocotn-
pllccs, nftrr trlnl, wore given tho rx-
trrmo penalty of the law, which for the
offense committed In North Carolina,
is death.

Not only has the brnve North Cnro-
llnan been promoted but to accentuate
the honor on official statement was
Issued today which glvts a fullaccount
of the deed. The attempted robbery
took place on tho night ot Februury
6, mot.

WASHINGTON, T><»<\ 2«.—A« a r«-
wnrrl for defending tho postofflee nt
Kmma, N. C, four yenrs ago, ngitlnut
four burglars. President Roosevelt has
waived the civil aervlca regulations
upon tho recommendation of Postmaster
cjpnpral Cortelyou and S. It. Alexan-
der's Christmas gift wan ft promotion
from a laborer to a clerkship In the
department.

Ing Postofflee Against Rob.
bers la Recognized

By Associated Press.

8. H. Alexander's Bravery In Defend.

SPEAKER CANNON TAKES
AN OPTIMISTIC VIEW

IT IS NOT HARD TO DIE,

DECLARES DR. OSLER

Is Member of the Privy Council and
of First Class Order of Rising
Sun

—
He Spent Two Terms as

Minister to Germany

FALLING ASLEEP
3CIENTIBT SAYS IT IS LIKE

GOING BACKWARD
DECLARES THIBCOUNTRY IS NOT

Insists That We Are Markedly Better
Morally, Mentally and Physically

Than Our Grandfathers or
Even Our Fathers

In His New Book He Gives Deduc-
tions Drawn From Observations of
Five Hundred Deaths

—
Generally

a Painless Formatting

Though Insensible to all sounds and
unable to speak, his agony wns ex-
treme and greatly affected his wife,
son and daughter, who hnd been hasti-
ly summoned. Tho physicians agreed
tonight that Yerkes probably would
survive for another day, but did not
think he would live more than two
days.

Dangerously 111 for several weeks and
hl» case pronounced hopeless slnco De-
cember 6, when death was believed Im-
minent, Yerkes suffered two days ago
a turn for the worse. His disease,
which is very painful, began by an at-
tack of the heart. The patient failed
rapidly and tonight became uncon-
scious.

NEW YORK, Dec. 2ft.—Charles T.
Yerkes, tho street rnllway magnate
and constructor of the London un-
derground railways, was bo close to hin
death tonight Just before midnight

that a consultation. of physicians was
hurriedly called at his bedside and all
the members of his family gathered In
his rooms In the Waldorf-Astoria.

Bpeclnl to Th« Herald.

Smith Is the candidate of Secretary
Taft for the governor generalship. He
lecelved several promotions In the civil
service In the Philippines while Taft
was governor general and It was at
Taft's suggestion he was made a mem-
ler of the Philippine commission. Smith
Is a Roman Catholic. Secretary Taft
feels it will be advisable to place an
American of that faith at the head of
the Island government.

WASHINGTON, I).C,Dec. 26.-In.ll-
callons are that don. James F. Smith
of San Francisco will be appointed
governor general of the Philippines to

BUCCeed Lukn E. Wright. Tho ad-
ministration Is not ready to announce,
just when Wright will bo retired. It
is, however, well understood he willnot
be continued at the head of the Philip-
pine government much longer, He will
probably be permitted to return to the
Islands to wind up tho affairs of his
office.

Speclnl to Tho Herald.

SUIT FOR HALF MILLION
ANGELENO MENTIONED

TO SUCCEED VAN DYKE

CHOICE
JUDGE M. F. ALLEN MAY BE THE

Several Other Southern Californians
Possibilities for the Vacant Jus-
ticeship

—
Funeral to Be Held To-

day From Family Residence

INDIAN SLAIN WITH AX

Had It not boon for the fact that
the Italians .had stopped at the sa-
loon and captured an American named
Casey, who had been left behind, a
fatal fight would have ensued. Casey,
who was wounded, called' to his com-
panions to cease firing. To insure bet-
ter protection Casey was held up nnd

used an a shield. Tho Italians reached
shore lower down tho river and, after
binding and gagging Casey, left him
In a field, badly wounded. He worked
himself loose and was arrested tonight
at Loleta on the complaint of one of
the Italian*.

\u25a0 Another American known as French
was wounded in the stomach. Both are
In a serious condition.

Two others were arrested near the
scene' of |the trouble. Four Italians
have been treated for gunshot wounds.

jvivm near tho \u25a0 bank" the Americans
itcMJ'.upon them, wounding several
more.'.

'

t The Italian*, who also were drink-
Ing heavily, shouted tholr Intention
of cleannlg out their opponents. Be-
fore they could approach nearer a
charge of buckshot wns fired into their
midst and several were wounded. The
lights In the saloon were put out and
the Americans launched '.hnlr boat and
pulled from the shore. The Italians
noticed the maneuver and followed, but

American and Italian fishermen had
a falling out nt the opening of the

season. Nets were cut nnd other.dam-
ngo followed. Tho feeling finally be-

came so bitter that late Monday night
a'party of Italians embarked In a boat
and Idescended on a river saloon In
which the Americans were celebrating
Christmas.

By Associated Press.
,EUREKA, Dec. 26.—A battle was
wnged Christmas night between
rival fishermen on Eel rlvor, nnd as a

result five or six men are suffering

from gunshot wounds sustained In the
encounter.

After a distinguished diplomatic ser-
vice, from which he retired about six
years ago, ho was recalled by the em-
peror to be one of the privy councilors,

the highest honor that can be hoped
for by tho nobility. When yet a young
man the new ambassador went to Ger-
many as a student and received there
training In the large universities. Twice
he wns returned there as minister. It
is expected that as soon ns tho approval
of his selection Is received from this
government the viscount, accompanied
by the viscountess, who Is of German
birth, the viscount having met and

married her while serving his country
in Germany, will come to this country.

Viscount Aokl Is nbout 40 years of
age. Before entering the privy council
he was twice minister for foreign

affairs, and Mr. Takahlra, whom he
succeeds, served under himus vice min-
ister.

Aokl comes as thft first ambassador
from Japan to the United States.

Viscount Aokl is n. member of the
privycouncil and of the first class order
of the Rising Sun. He is of the highest
diplomatic rank.

Information to thin effect was con-
veyed to Secretary Root today by Mr.
Hlrokl,the Japanese charge here.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.-Vlscount
Sluzo Aoki has been nppolnted Jap-
anese ambassador to this country.

By Associated Press.

Cabbane testified that while on the
car he saw a man whom he took to
be Laclede J. Howard turn and look
nt Mrs. Leafgreen several- times, and
he thought a flirtation was Inprogress
and watched the two with interest.
He said, however, that he was not
absolutely sure that the man was
Howard.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 26.—City Deteettvc
Gratlot Cnbannc was the principal
witness today In the probate court In
the suit ot Mrs. Mary Lrmfgreen for
one-half of the estate of $500,000 of the
late Laclede J. Howard of San Fran-
cisco, whom she nays she married in
1883. Mrs. Leafgreen testified that De-
tective Cabanne wus a passenger on
a suburban car on which she was rid-
ing when she met Howard and recog-
nized him ns her husband.

By Associated Press.

of Mrs. Leafgreen Against
Howard Estate

St. Louis Detective Testifies In Action

JEALOUSY CAUSES CRIME

FIGHT LIQUOR LICENSES

"They say things are not now like
they were in the old days; that we are
becoming aristocrats: that there Is
no longer honesty in legislative bodies;
that there is noabilityat the bar; that
we are liable to become a monarchy;

that some strong man Is liable to rise
up and dominate everybody.

"But Isay that there Is no fair-
minded man who studies the history of
this country from the dayß of Its
foundation down to the present time
and who deduces the difference between
eight millions of people and eighty mil-
lions, who considers the telegraph, tele-
phone and the railroads, who will not
say we are markedly better physically,
mentally and morally than our grand-
fathers or even our fathers.

"The people are Just as mighty now
In the matter of elections as ever be-
fore and Just as discriminating as to

whether a man has done his duty. No
man ever gets bo big that he cannot
easily be wiped oft the political map.

And how quickly the people do It, too.
They settle aman so quickly that he Is
soon forgotten." , ; : -';,.',

"Then you believe the house of repr

resentatives Is just as representative
as It was Inyears ago?"

"Yes, yes, indeed," the speaker re-
plied. -:.:->\u25a0*-^-.-:^:'- ;:-; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•;:

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.—Speaker
Cannon was one of the callers at the
White House today. The speaker was
inexcellent spirits and talked with his
newspaper friends In a characteristic
way.

By Assoclnted Press.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec 28., 11:65 p.
rii.—Emperor Nicholas and Count Witta
received tonight a report from Gen.
Doubassoff, governor-general of Mos-
cow, saying that the revolt there haM
failed, that the military had the situa-
tion In hand and that whatever disaf-
fection may have existed among the
troops had been overcome by attacks
on them with hnmlm and revolvers toI
which they had been subjected from
tho windows and roofs of houses and
which had so enraged them that they,
could hardlybe restrained.

Although rebel/lon may flare up Im-
mediately elsewhere and although there
ir» an indication of an upheaval at
Odessa, Ifthe attempt at armed rebel*
lion in Moscow should be crushed tha
leaders of the "reds" will receive a
blow from which they cannot quickly,
recover.

Count Witte is not so blind as tobe-
lieve that the revolution can be stamped
out, but with the present demonstra-
tion of the lengths to which the revolu-
tionists willattempt to go he hopes that
the moderates of all classes willcome
to their senses and aid in counseling :
or order and In accelerating the convo-
cation of the douma, the law governing
the election of which was published
today.

Rebel Leader* Captured
Among the developments here today

the most important was the capture of
the leaders of the "fighting legions"
which, it is believed, ends the danger
of an attempt at an armed uprising In
St. Petersburg. This capture, .It Is
understood, places in the hands of th*
government complete Information re-
garding revolutionary plans and • the
places . where arms are concealed aaI
well as disclosing the weak spots in
the army.

Shortly before 0 o'clock tonight tho
correspondent of the .Associated Press
at Moscow telephoned •.\u25a0 that

'
there ;

seemed. to be no longer doubt. that the
\u25a0Insurrection "was collapsing. The;ln-
surgents still held the \u25a0 quadrangle in
which the Workmen's council was sit-
ting as a revolutionary committee, but
only becouse Governor General Doubas-
Boff was not ready to give the coup da

By Associated Press.

THE DAIS HEWS
FORECAST

Southern California: Cloudy
Wednesday; southeasterly winds,
changing to northerly. Maximum
temperature in Los Angeles yes.
terday, 69 degrees; minimum, 49
degrees.

TWO NEGROES LYNCHED

Special to The Herald.
SAN BKRNARDINO, Dec. 26.— The

supervisors today granted hotel liquor
licenses to the Arrowhead hotel north
of this city nnd to J. H.Flint at Dag-
gett. Both were strongly opposed by
Rev. D. McGandier of the Anti-Saloon
league on the ground that both pre-

cincts at the last election had voted
"dry." Since that election Daggett has
been "dry."

District Attorney Sprecher has held
that the county ordinance does not
prohibit a hotel license, even though
a precinct has voted "dry," the Inten-
tion being solely to shut out the sa-
loons. Whether any attempt will be
made to tight the hotel licenses has
not been announced as yet.

of Sarv ''Berha'rdino
Supervisors

Anti.Saloon League Objects to Action
BAKERSFIELD, Dec. 26.—News

reached hero today that while in a fit
of frenzied Jealousy Ralph Hlgglns
shot and killed his sweetheart, Midget

Dickey, and ended his own life In a
roadhousc near Tehachapi.

Hlggins entered the roadhouse about
midnight and went at once to tho

woman's room. About an hour later

three shots were heard. The proprie-
tor found the woman lying Ina pool of

blood on' the floor with a bullet wound
below the heart. A few feet away lay

her slayer with a revolver in his hand
and two wounds In the left side. The
woman died while being placed on the

bed. Hlgglns expired eight hours later.
Higglns was well known In the desert

country.

By Associated Press.

heart and Then Takes His
Own Life

Bakersfleld Man Murders His Sweet.

TRAFFIC MEN GO EAST
WILL SEAT M'CLELLAN

"From out the memory of the past a
long line of students whom Ihave
taught and loved, and who have died
prematurely

—
mentally, morally or

bodily—there arises before me a
shadowy group. How many have I
lost from the, student band by mental
death, some stillborn from college,
others dead within' the first year of
infantile marasmus. '

To the teacher-
nurse it is a sore disapopintment to
find at the end of ten years so few
minds with the full stature of which
the early days gave promise."

"When a man nor wax nor honey
can brlnsr home, he should. In the In-
terests of an Institution, be dissolved
from the hive to give more laborers
room. Iwould ursro the clinical phy-
sician as he travels farther from tho
east to look well to his companions,
to see that they are not of his own
aire or generation. He must walk with
the "boys," else he Is Irrevocably lost.
Iwould not have hIM a basil plant, to
feed on the brains of the bright young
men who follow the grent wheel up
hill, but to keep his mind receptive,
plastic and Impressionable ho must
travel with the men who are doing
the work of the world—the men be-
tween the ur-pk of 25 and 40.

"As a rule man dies ns r* has
lived—uninfluenced prnctlcntlv by the
thought of a future life. T have car-
ried records from about 000 deathbeds,
studied particularly with reference to
the modes of death and the sensations
of the flyincr. Ninety suffered bodily
pain nnd distress of some sort, eleven
showed mental apprehension, two posi-
tive terror, onn expressed spiritual ex-
altntion and bitter remorse. The grp.-tf
majority gave no slum one way or the
other: like their birth, their death wns
a sleep nnd a forgetting."

Upon the riuestion of the aen limit
of man's utility the famous physician
savo Inhis book:

BALTIMORE, Md., Dec. 26.—1n his
new book, "Counsels and Ideals," r
copy of which has just been received
here by Dr. Henry M, Hurd of Johns
Hopkins university, Dr; WUHnm Osier
draws, from the data of 800 deathbeds,
the conclusion that dying is no more
of n crisis than is being born. He says
In his book:

Special <o The Herald.

The terms of Justices Henshaw and
Lorigan will expire with the current
year, so that there will be three su-
preme Justices to be chosen at the next
regular election.

An interesting point will probably
be raised by Judge Van Dyke's suc-cessor In relation to the salary he
shall draw. The legislature at its last
session passed a measure increasing
the salaries of the supreme justices
from $6000 to $SOOO a year, the larger
sum to apply to the justices then in
office. Tho question may be raised by
appointed justices as to whether Judge
Van Dyke's successor be allowed the
same salary that the now deceased
jurist drew under the law, or will he
be allowed the increase, from the en-
joyment of which Judge Van Dyke
was barred.

Already there is much speculative
gossip among: the politicians and thelawyers in respect to Justice Van
Dyke's successor. While the term for
which Judge Van Dyke was elected
willnot expire until 1910, his successorby appointment will only hold Iuntil
next January, as the vacancy willbo
filled for the nnexplred term at the
general election In November.

Among tho names mentioned for the
vacant Justiceship are those of Judge
M. F. Allen of Los Angeles. Judge
Williams of Ventura, Judge Noyes ofRiverside, State Senator, Ward of San
Diego, Judge Oster of San Bernardino,
Judge Melvin of Oakland and Judge
Sloss of San Francisco.

SAN .FRANCISCO. Dec. 26.—The
funeral of Justice Walter Van Dyke of
the state supreme court, who died sud-
denly Monday night, will be held to-
morrow from the family residence at
VanDyke and Fourth avenues in EastOakland.

By Associated Press.

DUNNE AFTER SCALPERS

STEAL ART TREASURES
HOUSES SHAKEN DOWN

*3y Associated press

VANGELS.- Cal., Dec. 26.— Three In-
dians, locally known as Jess, Jack and
Mary, the last two being man and wife,

celebrated- Christmas. by ««Ulng drunk
and • this morning Jack's body was
found on the

-
trail to the rancherla

with the head and trunk pplit open

by'an ax. ,\u25a0 Indiun •Mary was at the'
rancherla with several wounds and
Jess is in Jail charged with the murder.
Mary was also :taken to jail as a wit-
ness. The story Is that the three left
Carson, a few miles from this place,
yesterday, all drunk, and headed over
the trail to the rancherla beyond Valle-
cito, a few miles east of Angels.

» Jess and: Jack quarreled and Jess
went back to John Perano's place
where ho procured an ax and followed
along the trailuntil he caught up with
Jack lying in a drunken stupor. Fren-
zied by Rome white man's liquor he
split Jack's head open from the top
and hacked far down Into the trunk.
Then he attacked Mary and she re-
ceived several bad cuts, but managed
to:get away and reach the rancherla,
to whlclOplace Jess followed.
V.Thls morning an Indian boy coming
down the trail found the dead Indian
and gave the alarm. Officers found
the- killer at the Indian camp. Now
they are trying to find where the In-

idlans bought their liquor.

Angels Which Has Fatal
;.

'
Ending

Three. Aborigines Go on Spree at

By Associated Press.
COLUMBIA, S. C Dec. 26.—News

of a double lynching at Baron WeM

Friday has been received here. Sheriff
Creech hus wired Governor Hayward
that the affair was a brutal murder,

that prisoners were butchered inopen
daylight and that officers were guilty
of dereliction of duty.
J S Craddock, a well-known white

merchant was killed by Frank and
John Deloache, negroes, who were
arrested by the constable and placed
in a lockup. The men were taken out
and shot to death with guns and
pistols Friday. The news of the
lynching was suppressed.

Sheriff Creech is preparing to make
arrests and Governor Hayward an-
nounces he will sustain the sheriff.

in South Carolina Shot
to Death

Men Who Murdered White Merchant

BOY KILLEDBY TRAIN

Official Count Shows He Has Plu-
rality of More Than Three

Thousand
By Associated Press

NEW YORK. Dec. 26.—The officini
count of votes cast in New York
county for mayor nt the last election
wus issued today. McClellnn received
140,264, Hearst 123,292 and Ivins 64,289.
The total vote was:

McClellan. 228,397; Hearst, 224,929;
Ivins, 137,193.

CHICAGO, Dec. 26.—Thirteen of the
most prominent traffic men of the west
left for Washington tonight, where
they will confer with the interstate
commerce commission. The purpose of
the conference, which has been sought
by the railroad officials, is to Join
hands with the commission In secur-
ing a universal observance by western
railroads of all law pertaining to
transportation.

J. C. Stubbs, traffic director for the
Harrlman lines. Will act us spokesman
for the railroad officials at the meet-
ing.

ByAssociated Press.

Interstate Commerce
Commission

Leave for Washington to Confer With

FLORENCE. Dec. 26.—Much excite-
ment has been caused here by the
daring of thieves who seem to have
been organized to steal the art treas-
ure. Lnst night they made a hole Ina
wall of the ancient house of Dante,
from which they succeeded In carrying
oft several relics of the poet. Before
leaving the thieves wrote on one of th«
walls: "YouFlorentines are Idiots. You
have salable things nnd don't know It."

By Associated Press
Great Excitement in Florence

Operations of Daring Thieves Cause

GIVE LAND FOR FREE MOLE

TOULON, France, Dpc. 20.— Several
arrests of non-commissioned officers
of the navy are impending, owing to
the discovery at the domiciles of de-
tailed plans. of the new battleships nnd
submarine boats. This, it is expected,
will solve the mystery of tho dlsup-
pearunee of the plans of the submarine
boat Aigretta. of which vessel a du-
plicate has been constructed in Ger-
many, supposedly from the French
plans.

Ey Associated Press
French Officers In Trouble

Ever since the football game o*n
Thanksgiving dny tho mayor has been
deluged with requests that he suppress
the scalping of theater tickets, and to-
day he called a meeting of the the-
atrical managers of the city to devise a
way to keep the tickets out of the hands
of scalpers.

CHICAGO, Dec. 26.—The energetic
•work of Mayor Dunne In suppressing
the scalping of tickets to the Thanks-
giving football game between the Uni-
versities of.Michigan and Chicago bore
such satisfactory fruit that he has now
entered upon a campaign against the
scalpers who. he alleges, have made a
practice of buying up theater tickets
and selling them to the public at ex-
orbitant advances.

By Associated Press.

agers in Effort to Suppress
the Nuisance

Calls Meeting of Theatrical Man.

FRESNO, Dec. 26.-jaWardle L.Myers,
a boy of five years, was killed by the
overland express of the Santa Fe at
10:40 o'clock this morning. The boy
was crossing the tracks about four
miles southeast of Fresno when he
was struck. His body was thrown
from the track after one wheel had
crushed his head. The engineer went
on. never knowing that he had struck
anyone.

The boy was the son of Bert F. My-
ers, a well-known rancher.

By Associated Press.

to Death by Overland
Express

Son of Well.Known Rancher. Crushed

HOTEL BURNED TG GROUND
TRAIN STRIKES COACH

gjteily1000 pupils; of a theological eem-
Tnury, of a medical Institution and the
headquarters of a large evangelist
work covering that entire district.

The region Is said to be very densely
populated, largely by Armenians. It
Is one of the sections of Asiatic Turkey
devastated at the time of the Armenian
massacres in1895. Harpoot is tho cen-
ter of the largest mission stations of
the American • board In Turkey. It la
the seat of the Kuphrutcs college, with

in Harpoot Vilayet, East.
em Turkey

;ByAssociated Press.

'/ 'BOSTON, ;Dec. 26.—The American'
Board of Commissioners for Foreign

'Missions today received a cablegram
Ifrom Constantinople announcing a se-
vere earthquake Inthe Harpoot vilayet
;in eastern Turkey, which destroyed
'•many houses and made many people
Ihomeless and destitute. The dispatch
.'adds that relief Is needed.

Great Damage Done by Earthquake

LETTER CARRIER ARRESTED

Insurance Committee Hears Report

By Assoclnted Press.

NEW YORK, Dec. 26.— The Investi-
gating committee of the New York
Life Insurance company trustees held
a meeting today at which were present
Thomas P. Fowler. Clarence H. Mac-
key, Augustus G. Paine, Nonnnn B.
Ream and Hiram R. Steele, members of
the committee; their counsel, John G.
Mllburn and W. A. Keenan, and John
A. McCall, president of the New York
Life. Tho report sent from Paris by
Andrew C. Hamilton wns considered
and referred to the counsel. At the
close of the meeting Mr. Fowler Bald
nothing could be given out. Mr. Mc-
Call stated that the report was favor-
able to himself.

MADISON, Wls., Dec. 26.—Under a
law passed nt the special session re-
quiring railroad companies to pay up

back taxes before collecting assess-
ments Incourts, the Northwestern to-
day paid $225,834 taxes for 1905, and
the St. Pnul paid $464,258 taxes and
interest for 1904 and 1905. It is ex-
pected that all the smaller roads will
follow.

By Associated Prcs«.
Railroads Pay Back Taxes

FREEHOLD, N. J., Doc. 26.—One
member of the Avon basketball team
was killed, two fatally Injured and four
more suffered fractured skulls today
when a Pennsylvania railroad freight
train struck the coach in which the
team was driving; home after a game
here and a Christmas celebration. John
Benneman of Aabury Park, N. J., was
killed outright, and nearly every mem-
ber of the team was knocked senseless.

By Associated Press.

Four Others Seriously
Hurt

One Killed, Two Fatally Injured and

STOCKTON, Dec. 26.—Miss TCdna
Powell of Berkeley, a young •woman
who was visitingher brother, Dr. Bar-
ton J. Powell, and family here, became
HI today and died this afternoon from
an affection of the heart. The family
knew she had been complaining of
heart trouble recently, but she was not
taken seriously illuntil this morning.

By Associated Press.
Berkeley GirlDies Suddenly

CHICAGO, Dec. 26.— Thomas Ken-
nedy, a delegate from the Painters and
Decorators' union .to the, recent con*
ferenco of tho American Federation of
Labor at Plttsburg, was shot and
fatally wounded tonight at a meeting
of the union by Jumes McGuire. a
member of the name organization. The
men have been enemies for tho past
year on account of a desire of both
to control tho union.

Sy Associated Press.
Fatally Shot by Union Man

All that property along the outer
harbor extending from Heacon street
along the west side of the harbor to
the city limits. In all about 2000 feet,
wus granted by the trustees to tho city
for a free mole or to whoever the city
might designate to build the mole.

The question of bonding tho city for
the construction willbe taken up later.

SAN PEDRO. Dec. 2C—Land for a
free mole was voted by the trustees
of San l'odro at a meeting tonight.

garding New Wharf— May
Vote Bonds

Spoclnl to Tho Herald,

San Pedro Trustees Take Action Re.

LONDON, Dec. 27.—Tho Shanghai
correspondent of the Dally Telegraph
says thut the Chlno-Japunese treaty
opens the following towns to trade:

Fengwuugcheng, Llaoyang, Slnmln-
tln, Tlehling, Tuchangtzn, Changtu,
Fakomen, Changchun, Illrln, Harbin,
Hunchuii, Sansln, Tsitsihar, Ilallar,Hl-
gun and Monjurln.

By Associated Press.
Chinese Towns Open to Japan

There were many narrow escapes.
Several members of Uie Princess Chic
theatrlcnl company went almost asphyx-
iated and were carried from the build-
ing by tho firemen. The family of G.
O. Gans, Including husband, wife and
two daughters, were found in their
rooms and taken to the street by a
ladder that hnd been elevated to the
third floor. Mrs. Guns and duughters
ure prostrated.

UNIONTOWN, Pn.. Deo. 26.—Fire
parly today practically ruined the in-
terior and contents of the Exchange
hotel, one of the loading hostelrles in
this city. Guests numbering 150 were
forced to flee to the streets In their
night clothes.

Dy Associated Press.

Many Guests Have Narrow Escapes
In Fire In Unlontown,

Pennsylvania

\u25a0 SEATTLE, Dec. 26.—11. H, Randall, a.
city letter carrier, was arrested to-
night charged with deluying and
opening United Stales mail entrusted
to him us a carrier. F. K. llargrave
reported to tho postofflee that he had
found about 65 letters In the basement

of a building formerly occupied by Car-
rier Randull and that one of the letterß
hud been opened.„,Some, of tho letters had been held
over six mouths and the one that was
opened contained v draft for $00 which
had not been disturbed.

ByAssociated Press.

Opening and Delaying
U. 8. Mall

H. H. Randall of Seattle Accused of

WALSKNBURO, Colo., Dec. 26.—
Charleß Crockett of Denver was se-
verely burned and thirty-five other
persons narowly escaped death In a
tiro which destroyed the Twin Lakes
hotel here last night. All the guests
were forced to nee in their night
clothes.

By Associated Press.
Hotel In Colorado Burned

Volcano of Savall Active

By Associated Press.
kl SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 20.—Accord-
ing to tho passengers who arrived on
the liner Ventura, the Volcano of Ba-
vall, In. the Bamoun group, is still in
vigorous activity. .

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 26.— Tho

Merchants exchange has received a dis-
patch stating thut the schooner Jennie
Stella from Kort UrnKg via La Fuz is
ashore near Natlvidad and will prob-
ablybe a total loss. The crew has been
saved.

Schooner Ashore Near Natlvidad

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.—President
and Mrs. Itoosevelt, accompanied by
several of their children, will leave
Washington tomorrow morning for a
visit to their country place, Plain Deal-
Ing, Va. The president and the mem-
bers of his family willreturn to Wash-
ington Sunday night.

Special to The Herald.
President Going to the Country

By Associated Press.
SAN FHANCISCO, Dec. 26.—William

Schotleld, 40 years of age, was found
deud inlilh room at 1228 Alabama street
yesterday morning. He had been
smothered accidentally, according to

the coroner's returns, J

Accidentally Smothered to Death

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 26.—R, J.
Buidettd nnd v>lfe of Los Angeles are
In town for the holidays and have
apartment** at the St. FrauclH. Rev.
11. Arthur Ward of Los Angeles Is
spending a few nlays at the Palace.

Special to Tho Herald.
Angelenos in the North
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EASTERN

Charles T. Yerkes, street car mag.
r>ate, is dying.

Indications are in "Washington that
Gen. Smith of San Francisco will bu
governor general of the Philippines.

United States will not Interfere In
Santo Domingo trouble.

FOREIGN
Russian officials say they have con-

trol of affairs In Moscow.
France sends warships into northern

waters in preparation for an eraor-
gency,

Viscount Aokt la nppolntnd new Jap-
anese ambassador to the United States.

COAST
Stnto Farmers' institute and Califor-

nia Teachers' association, hold jointses-
sion inSan Francisco.

Several men wounded in battle be-
tween llshormcn on Eol river.

Los Angeles man mentioned as suc-cessor to lato .Tudtice Van Dyke.

LOCAL
Managers of burned Van Nuys hotel

have to return intact Jewelry now In
earn burled in ruins.

orricoi-K lose hopo of apprehending
hnndltts who robbr-rt passengers on tho
Pasadena car Sunday night.

Boylo Heights inventor has emer-
gency brake which ho asserts will
inako collisions between clcctrio cars
Impossible.

Receiving hospital surgeons need
more room.

Fire engine crashes Into street car,
engineer soverely hurt.

Trlul of fire Inspector brings out fact
that city ordinance in being ignored. \u25a0

Council's dignity Jolted by woman
who breaks quorum without ceremony.

Consulting lSnglneor Frank 11. Olm-
sted places cost 'of bringing Owens
river water to Los Angeles at thirty-
six million dollars.

Police commission proposes to build
corrals in parks or river bed for Cham*
gang and ioll.no overcrowded condi-
tion of city Jail.

Councilman attempt* to show collu-
sion between street contractors. .--'<

Los Angeles willhave most stringent
antl-expectoratlon ordinance In tlm
world In effort to crevvnt spread •of
tuberculosis,

PARIS. Dec. 26.—President Louhet
today conferred the grand cross of th»
legion of honor on the Russian am-
bassador, M. Nelldoff, on the occasion
of the fiftieth anniversary of hla entry
Into tho dUiiploiiiutlo service. ,

..y Associated Press.
Nelldoff Honored by Loubet

LODZ, Dec. 26.—The workmen here
threaten to begin a strike tomorrow,

and an armed resistance In the coal
miningdistricts Is also threatened.

Lodz Workmen Threaten Strike
By Associated Press.

V.L, PASO, Tex., Dec. 26.—Howard
Chenoweth, with sentence of fiftyyears
for killing City Marshal Kllburn in
Silver City, N. M., was rescued by
iiiiiHkfd men last night, who over-
powered the jailer and luckud bint In
Chenowetb'H cell.

ByAssociated Press.
Convicted Murderer Rescued

Rain Falls at Bakersfleld
By AiwnHntert Pres».

UAKKHRFIKLD,. Doc. 20.—Kttln
commenced fullingat. 7::«) thin evening,
'and the Indications uro thut It,will
continue throughout - the night. The
«Uu has broken the cold snap.

Agitators InFrance on Trial
0/ Associated Press.

PARIS, Dec. 26.—The ussiza court of
the Seine whs crowded today at the
opening of the trial of twenty-eight
members of an nntl-mllltaryorganiza-
tion accused of Incitingrecruits to illh-
loynllyand insurrection. The prisoners
Include one woman, Mile. Numletska,
and Qustav Herve, a prominent antl-
nulltary agitator. Tho chief charge
ugaliißt the prisoners Is the Issuance
of a circular to the recruits in October
lnst counseling reslutiuK-e to their of-
ficer* and v united insurrectionary
movement,

-
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